**Registration Hours:**
Monday - Thursday 3:00 - 6:30 pm,
Friday by appointment ONLY
$30 Nonrefundable early registration fee
(early registration is August 6th - August 31st)
$40 Nonrefundable registration Fee

**CALENDAR OF EVENTS**

- **September 4th** - First week of Fall semester
- **October 27th - 28th** - Day of Dead Festival
- **November 19th-23rd** - CLOSED Thanksgiving Holiday
- **December 10th-14th** - Last week of Fall Semester
- **January 7th** - First week of Spring Semester
- **January 21st** - CLOSED Martin Luther King Day
- **March 31st - March 15th** - CLOSED Spring Break

*Please be advised schedule is subject to change*

**SOCIAL SUPPORT SERVICES**

Director: Liz Salinas

The following classes are free of charge to MECA Members. A MECA member is a currently registered student in any program, a parent of a registered student, or MECA staff and faculty.

- **Academic Tutoring** | Faculty: Sendy Turcios
  - $40 per month | 1 hr/wk for one on one tutoring (by appointment ONLY)
  - All non-registered students must pay the $40 registration fee

- **SAT/PSAT Preparation** | Faculty: Sendy Turcios
  - Refundable deposit required at the time of registration

- **College Application** | Faculty: Sendy Turcios
  - Fees apply for non-registered students
  - BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

- **Parenting Seminars** | Rotating Presenters
  - Day & Time: TBA
  - Lectures and workshops provided by skilled professionals to enhance domestic life and child rearing abilities.

  Seminar Topics: Nutrition • Education • Emotional Support • Financial Stability

**MECA provides activities for all persons without regard to race, color, religion, sex, disability, familial status or national origin.**

MECA provides language assistance services to all individuals.

**Supported and Sponsored in part by:**

- [MECAHouston](https://www.MECA-Houston.org)
- [MECA Houston](https://www.MECA-Houston.org)
- [MECA Houston](https://www.MECA-Houston.org)

**Open to the Public**
Monday - Friday • 10am - 7pm
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC
All music classes, with certain exceptions, require that students younger than 8 years of age take two half-hour classes per week. Students under 12 years of age must audition for private voice classes. Students under 10 years of age cannot take private voice lessons but may learn repertoire. Classes can be 1 hr per week, 2 half hr sessions per week, or a half hr session per week depending on class.

Classical Guitar I Faculty: Jorge Mansilla
$100 /month (l hr per week)
Monday - Thursday: 5:00 - 8:00 pm

Piano | Faculty: Paulette Williams
$100 /month (l hr per week)
Monday - Thursday: 3:00 - 8:00 pm

Voice I Faculty: Craig Ryan
$100 /month (1 hr per wk) | $50/month (1/2 hr per wk)
Tuesday or Thursday: 5:00 - 8:00 pm

Suzuki Violin I Faculty: Keisha Cassel
$100 /month | (1/2 hr twice a week/ 1 hr per week)
Monday & Wednesday: 4:00 - 8:00 pm

Suzuki Violin I Faculty: Jose Camacho
$100 /month | (1/2 hr twice a week/ 1 hr per week)
Tuesday & Thursday: 4:00 - 8:00 pm
Wednesday: 3:00 - 7:00 pm

Oboe, Bassoon, Cello I Faculty: TBD
$100 /month | (l hr per week) | by appointment

NAMELESS SOUND | (Free with Registration Fee)
Director: David Dove
Special Needs Creative Music for Basic Skills and High Functioning Special Needs Children By appointment only, call 713-248-3927
Creative Kids Ensemble I Ages 5-13
Faculty: Jason Jackson
Monday: 5:00 - 6:00 pm
Nameless Sound Improvisation Ensemble Teens & Young Adults Faculty: David Dove
Saturdays: 2:00 - 4:00 pm

FLAMENCO
Youth Flamenco (Ages 5-11)
$70 /month | Monday & Wednesday: 6:00 - 6:45 pm

General Flamenco (ages 12 and over)
$70 /month | Monday & Wednesday: 7:00 - 8:00 pm

**This class will focus on footwork technique, body alignment, compas, cante and general structure**

MARIACHI
Violin I Faculty: Joaquin Rodriguez
$100 /month | (1/2 hr twice a week/ 1 hr per week)
Monday - Thursday: 4:30 - 8:00 pm

Armonia I Faculty: Edgar Cazares
$100 /month (1/2 hr twice a week/ 1 hr per week)
Monday or Tuesday: 4:00 - 8:00 pm

Armonia I Faculty: Guadalupe Gonzalez
$100 /month (1/2 hr twice a week/ 1 hr per week)
Tuesday and/or Thursday: 4:00 - 8:00 pm

Trumpet I Faculty: Simeon Beltran
$100 /month (1 hr per week)
Tues/Wed/Thurs: 4:00 - 7:00 pm

Mariachi Infantil I Faculty: Joaquin Rodriguez
$125 /month | Monday & Wednesday: 5:30 - 7:00 pm

VISUAL ART
Please note that ALL art classes require a minimum of 5 students to begin. Some classes have supply or materials list; students are responsible for providing those materials for the class.

Art I Faculty: Deanna Santiago (5 - 11 year olds)
$60 /month | Monday & Wednesday: 4:30 - 5:30 pm

Art I Faculty: Deanna Santiago (Ages 12 and 18)
$60 /month | Monday & Wednesday: 5:45 - 6:45 pm

MOSAIC
Please note that ALL art classes require a minimum of 5 students to begin. Materials are provided. Students will be required to donate the 1st work of art to MECA and the 2nd piece will be for the student.

Adult Students (18 & over ONLY)
Faculty: Ana Medellin
$30 /month Monday: 5:00 - 7:00 pm
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